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CHARGE PURCHASES MADE TODAY WILL GO ON THE JUNE BILLS RENDERED JULY 1

P3Store Will Be Closed MONDAY in Honor of Memorial Day: Supply Over --Sunday and Holiday Needs Today
All wool flag's $3.60 up. Eagle bunting flags $6 up. Cotton bunt-inet- te Merchandise Purchased Before 2 o'Clock Saturday Will Be Delivered Same Day, Except in Extreme Outlying DistrictsFlags flags on spear staffs, 10c to 75c. Silk flags on staffs 5c to $3.50.

Small flags on pins 12c to 25c dozen. Fifth Floor. Patrons Will Help Insure Delivery of Larger Packages by Taking Small Ones With Them When Convenient

ast"J DaV..(S3d Anniversary Sales
CiUml4 tear

Tmet Quality' Storjb- - or Portland Special Featurings Today of Men's, Women's and Children's Decoration-Da- y Apparel and Other Requirements

Regular $9.50 to $15

Ready-to-We- ar Hats
$5.95

Tailored hats of the better
kinds of milan hemp and lisere.
Some faced with porcupine
braid in two-to- ne effect. Each
finished with a tailored ribbon
band. Unusually attractiveshapes with straight or roll
brims.

Trimmed Hats

87.50
Were $9.50 to $12.50

Splendid assortment of hats
for women and misses. Great
variety of shapes and styles.
Many with gay flower trim- -
mmgs.

time.

Meier & Frank's: Millinery Salon. Fourth Floor.

Decoration Day Apparel
for Women and Misses

A carefully planned collection of fascinating clothes for hot
weather, outings, holidays, vacations ready to choose NOW.
Everything for everybody. Sizes for misses and women. Every
Bection of, the Fashion Salons is overflowing with suggestions
of practical garments, moderately priced.

Clothes that will be becoming clothes that you will be proud
of and that your family will be proud to see you wear.

Outing Suits
Smart outing ' suits of nat-

ural color pongee or fancy
plaid silk tricolette $45 to $85.

Outing suits of wool jersey
in white, navy, tan, jade, C-
openhagen, taupe and heather
mixtures $35 to $55.

Outing Coats
Wool jersey coats in plain

and heather mixtures $15 to
$35.

Polo sports coats with long
patch pockets and self belts
specially priced $29.50.

Silk poplin, paulette and
polo cloth coats, variously
priced $29.50 to $45.

Outing Skirts
Washable gabardine and tri-coti- ne

skirts, all white, $5 to
$15.

Fancy silk skirts $15 to
$37.50.

Wool jersey skirts in plain
and heather mixtures $12.50 to
$15. '

Plaid velour and checked
skirts $10 to $27.50.

Gingham and Other Dresses
Pretty checked and plaid gingham dresses with smart touches

making them distinctive, $6.85 to $45.
Summer afternoon frocks of plain and figured lawn, voile,

organdie, English plaids and dotted swiss, variously priced
$12.50 to $45.

Meier & Frank's: Fashion Salons, Fourth Floor.

Special Offer on "Sliampex"
the New Shampoo

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25c
SIGN THE COUPON brinp: it to our

Toilet Goods Shop and we will p:ive vou
a ropular 50c bottle of SHAMPEX in
exchange for the coirpon and 25c. This
offer expires June 11. Only one bottle
to a family.
Name

Address
MEIER & FRANK COMPANY

PORTLAND OREGON

Take advantage of this special offer which enables you to pur-
chase SHAMPEX the wonderful new shampoo at half price within
the time stipulated. Sign and clip the coupon and cash it at once,
so that you may experience at ' once the pleasing qualities of
SHAMPEX.

SHAIPEX a new perfected emirlsion of cocoanut oil
assists nature to crown the head with beautiful silken hair.Helps bring out the beautiful natural wave, life and lusterof the hair. Makes it soft, fluffy, fresh and luxuriant. Cleansesthe hair and scalp thoroughly from dust and excess oil. Unlikemany shampoos, SHAMPEX contains NO harsh preservatives
will not split, break or dry out the hair.

Complete instructions for the use of SHAMPEX on every
bottle, simply moisten the hair and rub SHAMPEX in. It works
up into a rich creamy latter bottle will last a surprisingly long

Meier & Frank's: --Toilet Goods Shop. Main Floor.

Girls' Party and
Outing Clothes

for the Holiday
Everybody needs something1 new these "fair and warm-

er" days of summer. For Decoration Day here are clothes
to wear whatever you do, wherever you go.

White Dresses
New assortment of organdie,

net, dotted swiss, lawn and
voile dresses trimmed with laoe,
embroidery and ruffles. Sizes
6 to 12 years. $15 to $42.50.

Colored Dresses
Swiss, dimity, batiste, or-

gandie and other materials.
Stripes, checks, flowered pat-
terns and plain colors. Charm-
ingly airy and becoming. Sizes
6 to 16 years. $7.95 to $22.50.

Graduation Dresses
Simple or elaborately made

dresses of voile, lawn, organdie,
net and georgette crepe with
lovely sasjjes, ruffles and laces.
Sizes 12 to 18 years. $15 to $42.

Sale of Summer Dresses
$2.98

Broken assortment of 6 to 14-ye- ar

dresses that were original-
ly $4.95 to $7.95. Gingham,
lawn and voile in light and dark
colors. Also white.

Outing Clothes
1 and suit3 of khaki

cloth and striped blue cheviot
for girls 6 to 18 years, but not
every size at each price, $1.59
to $5.95.

Meier &

Girls' Hats
$2.95

Tailored styles with bands
and streamers suitable for girls
2 to 10 years. Large assort-
ment of styles and colors.

Dress and tailored hats of
finer straw, including Milan,
also soft wash hats, $3.98 to $15.

Bloomers
98c to $4.50

Black sateen bloomers $2.98,
khaki cloth 98c to $1.98, serge
$2.98 to $4.50.

Bathing Suits for
Girls and Women

All wool, cotton or silk. For
children and up to size

44 for women. Bright colors as
well as the darker shades. Chil-
dren's $1.25 to $5.50. Misses'
and women's $3.50 to $35.

Tights for women $1 to $5.
Bathing caps 50c to 98c.
Wool sox $2.50.
Bath Shoes 85c and 98c.

Misses', Women's Smocks
$3.95 to $6.95

Voile, crepe and beach cloth
trimmed with . wool embroidery
and a number hnve sashes.

Frank's: Girls' Store, Second Floor.

Hurry, Boys!
IT'S WORTH HURRYING FOR THESE

Great Sales of Suits
and All Top Coats

Just what you want for Decoration Day and what you'll
have long afterwards unless you try to dissect them.
Prices so low in some cases you can almost get two gar-
ments for the price of one.

Suits for 8 to 18-ye- ar boys at $8.75 and $12.95 TWO-PANTE-

and one-pan- ts suits at each price. Juveniles (2 to 10) at $8.75.
ALL top coats reduced some a FOURTH OFF.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

FOR ONE DA Y ONL Y!

All Cane, Fiber, Enamel
Duck Suit Cases

From $8.50 up to $22.00 20,OFF
Take advantage of this special one-da- y offer to pur-

chase for Decoration Day outings and vacation use.
All cane, fiber and enameled duck suit cases from $8.50 up to

$22 can be bought today at 20, less than our regular fair prices.
Men's and women's cases, 24 and 26-in- ch sizes. Suit cases of
the most serviceable sorts, well trimmed apd reinforced. Equipped
with good locks, most of them have straps.

Meier & Frank's: Luggage Shop. Sixth Floor.

s .ill!
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Tit Bits"

90c English
Toffee 49c

Everybody . at home looks
forward to these week-en- d
candy specials. This English
toffee is made of pure sugar,
honey, pure corn syrup, al-

monds, chocolate and cocoanut
and nothing else. Packed in
pound boxes. None delivered.

Meier & Frank's:
Main and Ninth Floors.

Jewelry and
. Hand Bags

Small lots are specially priced
for this holiday occasion.

Pocke,t Ben
. Watches $2
From the maker of the fa-

vorite Big Ben and Baby Ben
alarm clocks. Just the thing
for summer use. 72 only.

Special Bar Pins
79c Each

White metal bar pins set with
bright colored Btones for sum-
mer wear.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Leather Hand
Bags $5

Real leather hand bags and
purses, including genuine seal
and morocco.

Tapestry Bags
$10

Regular $15 grade of lovely
imported tapestry hand bags.
Only one of a kind. Beautifully
lined and fitted with coin purse
and mirror.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Don't Forget
the films, of course! The Ko-

dak Shop is at your service. Ko-
daks, cameras, all the fixings
get your Decoration Day sup-
ply.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Neckwear
Motor caps and hats of cot-

ton or silk mixed poplin, checks
and khaki cloth, specially priced
50c to $1.95.

Vestees, some with attached
collars, some with frills, also
separate tab collars, special $1.

Net vestees, lace collars and
organdie and lace vestees, spe-
cially priced $1.59.

Roll collars of real filet lace,
very dressy for one-pie- ce frocks,
special $1.95.

Vestees of English eyelet em-
broidery with Peter Pan collars,
regularly $4.95, special $3.59.

Motor hats of non-crusha-

straw and silk, special $2.75 to
$3.95.

Smart scarfs and shawlettes
of angora-lik- e wool in good
sports colors $6.50, $6.95, $7.45.

Extra large scarfs of sports
angora for motor and beacrr
wear $9.50 to $24.50.

Silk scarfs in plain colors or
plaids and stripes, beautiful
shades, all silk or fibre $10.95
to $25.50.

Marabou collars and capes,
some with ostrich feathers,
$8.50 to $32.50.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Veilings
Remnants of veiling in usable

lengths including scroll patterns
and chenille dots specially priced
49c.

Chenille dotted veiling in conr
trasting shades, regularly $1.25
to $1.50, now, yard $1.19.

. Draped veils with scroll de-

signs, embroidery or chenille
dots, many colors, $1.25 to $7.50.

Motor veils of chiffon cloth
with hemstitched and woven
borders, medium and large sizes;
brown, gold, green, rose, Copen-
hagen, $1.75 to $3.50.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

-- MEN'S WEEK
Gives One More Chance to Choose Decoration Dav

Clothes and Furnishings at Special Prices
The great drive will end tonight, but you have one full day in which to select the

clothes and furnishings you need, for Decoration Day and all summer wear at the spe-
cial prices which have made these Men's Week featurings so widely discussed and
shared in. This means that today you can choose:

Silk Shirts
$8.75

The sale started with 1800.
Fine crepe de chine, satin
striped crepe, broadcloth, pussy-
willow, radium, plain and fancy
jersey and imported white habu-ta- i.

Beautiful patterns and col-
ors. Finely made. Regular
$12.50 to $16.50 silk shirts.

Silk Shirts
$6.95

Silk and silk mixed shirts in
crepe, Shantung, pongee and
silk mixed materials with fancy
stripes. Regular $8.50 to $11
kinds. .

Fine Shirts
$3.75

Extraordinary lot of soft cuff
shirts made of crepe madras,
woven, corded and Russian cord-
ed madras, plain colored pongee
silk and plain colored mercer-
ized poplin. Regular $4.50 to
$6.60 kinds.

Good Shirts
$1.95

Percale, corded madras, woven
madras, fancy madras. Shirts
of splendid service. Regular
$2.50 to $4 kinds.

I

Gloves
$1.75 '

Washable cape gloves in tan,
brown, gray and lighter shades,
together with a large quantity
of the famous Dent's gloves.
Sizes IV. to 8Vz. Some $3.50
grades in the lot. All much
finer than usual at the price.

Mercerized Sox
45c

Sale started with 6000 pairs.
All remarkably good values.
Standard 75c kind. Fine gauge
sox fully mercerized in black,
white, corclovan, navy and gray.
Reinforced double heels and
toes; elastic garter tops. These
sox will wear satisfactorily.

Fine Hats
$7

High-grad- e fur felt hats of
the regular $10 kind. Seal
brown, green, Belgian- - and
black. Silk lined. Narrow and
semi-narro- w bands. Leather
sweat bands. Sizes 6? to 7 Vs.

conforming
adjust themselves shape at

All styles. champagne
pay low price.

5?

Fine Silk Ties
65c, $1.85, $2.75

65c ties in almost endless va-
riety regular 85c kinds.

$1.85 ties in popular narrow
styles of extra heavy silks

regular $2 to $2.50

$2.75 ties are English hand-fram- e

silk knit ties in beautiful
heather mixtures and cross
striped effects slightly imper-
fect qualities of the regular $4.50
to $5.50 kinds.

Summer
Underwear

$1.15 $1.85
$1.85 for "Excelsior" athletic

style union of genuine soi-set- te

nearly half the regular
price.

$1.85 for men's ''Richmond,"
"Otis" and "Corwith" union

regular $2.50 to
$1.15 for men's "Excelsior"

and "Uncle Sam" athletic style
union of good nainsook
regular $1.75 kinds.

$1.65 for light weight
Chalmers balbriggan union
short sleeves, or ankle

regular kinds.

Decoration Day Special

Toyo Japanese Panamas $2
We would say that the price is "ridiculously" low were it not that

the saving is so shrewd, albeit the price is small, that keen men Will
to take advantage of it right away. You know the Toyo. You

know that it patterns almost exactly after the genuine South American
Panama. You know how it WEARS. But never known it to
be so low priced. So youll know it's a good time to get one for Decora-
tion Day and all summer days.

Straw Hat Headquarters
Looks like a forest of them in our Men's Hat Store a step

the Morrison-stre- et entrance. Best assortments you'd want to
Lots of variety.' A broad price range all moderate. Snappy service.
Everything.

Self flexible straws that readily
to the of the head $3

up. New color looks good
to most men who want to this
All sizes.

to $1

cut
kinds.

to
suits

suits $3 kinds.

suits

medium
suits,

knee
length $2

want

you've

inside
see.

Other straws in uncommon variety from Knox
and other leading makers. Prices show wide lat
itude.

Genuine South American Panamas may be had
as low as $5.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men, Main Floor.

Last Chance for Decoration Day

Sale of Young Men's Suits

27.50 -

The price alone will tell you that this suit sale is an extraordinary occa-
sion, for you know that our kind of suits suits that are MEIER &
FRANK standard in fabric, fit, tailoring and style Suits that we can
stand behind such suits as these would be quite unusual at twenty-seve- n

dollars and fifty cents. But we will say further that these are
easily --worth from $10 to $20 more than $27.50. And yet they're fully up
to our standard. "Nuff sed."

N. B.: Strictly young men's. But those men who do not find their model in this group
will have no trouble in getting their model in any one of several other fine groups most advan-
tageously priced.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men. Third Floor.
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